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Please read this insert before taking a drug.
FurtheL keep this insert so that you can read

it whenever necessary.

Designated Quasi―

Living bacteria preparation for intestinal regulation
Bio― Three①

D

Hi

Features:
Bio― Three

Hi is a living bacteria preparation containing 3 difFerent kinds useful bacteria

such as Lactic acid bacteria, Butyric acid bacteria and Arnylolytic bacteria. By active
proliferation of these 3 kinds useful bacteria and the incidentalincrease of bifidobacteria!

intestinal microfiora becomes we‖

balanced, consequently fecal disorder irnproves

including constipation and ioose stool.

Caution in usei
l. Fo‖ owing persons should consuit with physician or pharrⅥ acist before taking.
Those persons who are currently receiving medicaltreatrnent by physician.
2. in the foWowing case,discontinue taking and consult with physician or pharr￢

acist by

submitting this insert.

VVhen symptoms are notirnproved a■ ertaking for about l month.

ingredients&Content(pe「
ingredient

Lactomin

6 tablets):

Content

30mg

Action
it produces iactic acid which regulates intestinal

environments, and irnproves stool disordeRS by

(Lacuc acid bactetta)

symbiosis with buty「 ic acid bacteria.
Butyric acid bacteria

150mg

It proliferates in the intestine with iactic acid bacteria

and produces butyric acid which is usefui for
intestinal

healthi

and

activates

intestinal

movements.
Arnyiolytic acid bacteria

150mg

it proliferates bifidobacteria and lactic acid bacteria
which are usefulintestinal bacteria.

As additives,Polyviny卜 alcohol(Fu‖ y hydrolized),POVidone,Potato― starch and Lactose
hyd「 ate are contained.

Indicationsi

intesunal regulation(fecal regulaOon),COnsupadon:sOft stool,Abdominalfuliness

Those with constipation

Picture of

Picture of man

Picture of

Those with soft stool

ThOSe with abdonlinal fu‖

ness

Dosage attd adrninist「 ationi

Take the foWowings after each meal.

Age

Each dosage

Da‖ y frequency

tablet

AduК (mOre than 15y)

2 tablets

infant(3m‑15y)

l tablet

3 times

No administradon

Baby(less than 3m)

Caution for dosage&adnlinistrationi
For infant's adnlinistration,parents should take care ofthem.

Caution for sto「 age and handlingi

(1)Keep wК h sealing in a dry place avoiding direct sunlight.
(2)Keep away from children.
(3)Do not change to other containe丘

(Tb preVent misuse and deterioration)

(4)Bottie packagei Tighten the cap fi「 mly every tirne after taking the tablet because it is
easily afFected by rnoisture.

(5)Bottie packagei Remove sturing after opening the cap.(Packing materialin the upper
part of bottie is provided to preventthe breaking oftabiets.)
(6)Do not use after expiration.

Packingi

270 tablets/bottle

For inquiry:

For any inquiry about this product,please contactthe belowi
Domestic distttbutoE

TOA Shinyaku Co.Ltd.
3‐

2‑1l Nish卜 Shiniukui shiniuku―

Ku,Tokyo

TeL 03‑3347‑0770〕 Fax:03‑3347‑0780

9:00am‑17:00pm tteek days onty)
http:/mtoashinvaku.co.iD′
Manufacturer TOA Phar:Ⅵ aceutical Co.,Ltd.2‑1‑1l Sasazuka,Shibuya‐ Ku,Tokyo
Domestic distttbutoE TOA Shinyaku Co.Ltd.3‑2‑1l Nish卜 Shinjuku,Shiniuku― Ku,Tokyo

